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TUE ST7.- LAWRENCE SEAWAY

An address by the Ministýer of Transport,. Mr.,Lionel Chevrier,
delivered at the ýSecond Heartland Conference, sponsored by'the
Gr~eat Lakes -St. Lawrence Association, at 'Wahington., D.C.,
April 30, 1953.ý

.Tepeoples of the United States arnd Canada have enjoyed harmonjous rel~ati.ons over
a long period of time. Our relations are unmatched by any other two countries. More
than once bas tbisý coç'rdia1 'assoçiation been iinpresse 'd »pop me,, and coming intoyour
country last night I could flot but again think that neyer as a barrierý do any of us
regard our boundary. 'fiat boundary is crossed by.more trade, more tourists, more
trains, more ,cars, more newspapers, more radio, more teèlevision, more mohey, more
sports, than any other ini the world

Indeed, we are good rieighbours. We speak the sa-me languages. We have coninon
ideals and a common trust in each other. We have coimmon interests and concern. O
IflfnY problems we think alike, both in peace and) war. At times we do the saine things
and frequently we do thein together. Such was the case at (*densburg, at Hyde Park,
oIthe? Alaska Hîghway, on thie Permanent Joint Defence Board, apdiore recently in our
Tran-Border Air Agreemnents.

'Mue unfortunate events of two world wars have brought us even dloser together. We
are now jointly engaged in ak very extensîve defence programmne designed to protect the
North Arnericaný continent froam agession. Incidentally, the Canadien defence programmne
bears comparison with that of any other country of comparale sîze and wealth.

F'or many years Canada was taken for granted as a counitry of fields and fqresta by
ail htit a handful of Aiericans. That has 'changed today. At the momnezt Canada is
gathering1 stýrehgtfr and making rreat strides forward in wealth and power. 'Me turning
Point cam witi the discovery, after 'many years of disappointment, of a major oil

fild o the Prairies. Since then we have been forg1tngrapidly ahead with the
crèvelPnt of our naturel resources. TIn this 8tomdc age the production of uranium is of

th reatest importance to any nation. In nox.hern Alera imprtn deosits of
Uaimare being uncovered Withilthe mnn e t impe o rtan i n ti pro-~duc tiOn? our deposits ofurnu ilb mnth otiptatntewrd.I
l'o thrn antob wear moving a townsite 132 miles fron Shrridon to Lynn Lake, aniduiig a railway which, together with important discoveries and developmrents beiiigmde in~ the. Gaspé Penunsula of Ouebec, will increase our base metal productio>n of
c d On the West Coast of British Columbia a vast expansion of our aluminum

ha1llCt"ai11 i taking place at Kitiuat; whil et the other èxtreity of oifr country w.
c 'lICOYered vast resources of ironi ore ini %~ebec-LabradIoç. 'Mus, alos verdght,

1anda as adegood 1ièr two most serîous deficiencies as an industriel powr- -pOi and

re.h deelorSet f thes. resources and the accompAnyig indstri a sion
Vieiesee ilncreasng amoimta of hydro-electric poir %ebec-Labrador îrSe pro-

canif-.1 rY but i. . imt~ nn à ter caDita bauz.s. timere is far more Canadien
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WHAT IS THE GREAT LAKES - ST. LAWRENCE-BASINP'

It is a vast drainage system covering an area of 678,000 square
miles, 493,000 of which are in Canada and 185,000 in the United States, over which
there is an average annual precipitation of over 30 inches. It includes Lake Superior,
Michigan, Huron, St. Clair, Erie and Ontario and the St. Lawrence River, together with
all the tributary rivers and streams.

WHAT DOES THE GREAT LAKES - ST LAWRENCE BASIN CONSIST OF?
It consists of five steps which are its chief assets in that they contain

9 million horsepower of hydro-electric energy, ail of which is located reasonably
close to large and growing industrial areas, a large part of this power being as yet
undeveloped. Conversely, these five steps are its chief liabilities because they
constitute a series of natural obstructions conaisting of rapids and waterfalls which
intervene between the successive steps and must be surmounted to facilitate through
navigation. The five steps are:-

1. St. Mary's Falls, lying between Lake Superior and Lake Huron, where there is a
drop of 21 feet.

2. 'Ihe St. Clair - Detroit passage joining Lake Huron and Lake Erie, where thereis a drop of 8 feet.

3. Niagara River, emptying from Lake Erie into Lake (ntario, with a drop of
326 feet.

4. The Upper St. Lawrence River fromi Lake Ontario to Montreal, with a drop of225 feet.

5. Montreal to the sea - a drop of 20 feet.

As I have said, these five steps, it is estimated, would develop approximately9 million horsepower, divided as follows:

At Niagara.................................. 3,600,000 H.P.
In the International Rapids Scicu.......... 2,200,000 H.P.
In the Soulanges Section.................... 2,000,000 H.PIn the Lachine Section....................... 1,200,000 H.P.
Nine million horsepower of hydro-electric energy which is derived from adrainage area of 678,000 square miles, having an average annual precipitation ofover 30Uinches per annUm, is an extremely important natural asset which should befully exploited, as the resulting energy which can be derived therefrom will becontjinuous so long as the rainfall over the drainage area contrnues,.

WHAT IS THE NATURE OPF THE GREAT LAKES -
ST. LAWRENCE NAVIGATION SYSTEN AS WE KNOW IT TODAY?

As f avigation system as presently constituted, it divides into four sections,as fofloep:-

1. From the Gulf of St. Lawrence to Montreal, a distance of 1,000 miles, withcotrolling navigation channels of 35 feet in depth.
2. From Montreal to Lake Ontario, a distance of 10 miles, with cndlingnavigation channels of 14 feet. ,

3. Fram Lake Ontario to Lake Erie, a da 2 m with co 1ing
navigatio channels of 25 feet.

4. Fr Lake Erie to the head of the Lakesa distneo ie, wit
controlling navigation channels of 25 feet dnbwumd and 21 feet upbound.

In other words, this whole transportatim sYstem extends for atace of wlin excess of 2,000 miles into the very heart of the North American Ctient
The boundary line separating Canada andthe Unied S4tParallel of Latitude until it strikes the St. taaRiver t l Poit he dly

enough the boundaries of the State of New York, te Prier at a> p nthe
Province of Ontario meet a short distance east of Croncel afd Quebe te
distance of 115 miles westerly, follows the middle f ta, antheamnie, it atrika
the foot of Lake Ontario. It is in a Portion of th stream, nl, ith trn -tional Bapids Section, that 2,200,000 hp of eltis aeanamly , iging the later n-half of which belongs to your country, trc nrg is oin g Ito se, one
section lying in boundary waters that there he t erhl t n. t io tis
action.



Frein time inînemoriai Canada haË assumfed coxplete responsibility for the provision
of the navigation f acilities froin the Guif of St. Lawrence ta Lake Erie; and, Up until,
this moment, the United States hasassumed almost ccinplete respasibility for through
navigation facilîties fron Lake Erie toî the head of the Lakes.

It is quite natural that, in the process of the economic deveiopment of the Unite'd.
States, active interest should have been concentrated upon the Upper Section of the
St. Lawrence -im Great Lakes system, -be cause fcrtiimotntfactors.. These factors
were (a) the vast n'on ore deposits in the Mesabi [lamnge juit. west -of Lake Superiur;,
(b) the occurrence of limestone near Lake Michigan and <c) the occurrence of the'large
coal deposits in the areas south of Lake Erie. To keep pace with the industrial
expansion of the United States, it became necessary ta bring these three natural
prodiicts together and,as they were ail low-grade connodties, chieap transportation
was imfportant, and that cheap'transportatioôn was made avaiiablk oniy by the improve-
ments made in 'the Upper Lakes Section of this great system.

(kh the other hand, ;for we>lIj over two 'hundred years Cap~ada has been actively
interested in and exciusiveiy responsible for the progressive deveiopment which lias
taken place- in the St. Lawrence River froni the Gulf to Lake Erie. nie fîrst canais ini
this area provided 9L foot navigation. 'Mis was followed> hy canais and iocks allawing
14 foot draft.Llater the~ waterway above the International Section was iinpixned te 27
foot draft> iy the construction of the new Welland Canal below Lake Erie. l'ne River
beiow Montreal lies been deepened to provide a channel having a mntimum width of
600 feet and a depth of 35 foot. The bettleneck in the Seaway 14 foot navigation
Ini the~ International Rapids~ Section - wouud have been iremovted long siacehad yoizr
couintry extended the necessary co-operation,

1 subqut-to yotu thereforethat fromr Lake Erie ta the sea the St. Lawrence Seaway
lias beniprove and maxnta4ped h1y Canda Every important bettermenti lias been
carr# uta#nd pald for b Canada az. ac ini th~e neighbçirhoo of 300 miliiUon
dollars. Nevertheless ship a£ every natoni have used the presnt seaway w4thout
Paynient of tolls for neariy 50 years. An international treaty provides that when
tlps, on shipping are imppsed they wili bear equaliy on Canadien and U.S. registered

Canada proposes te pay on a seif-iiquidating basis for limprovements in the Inter-
flatilonal [Rapids Section. Why then should your country withhoid its co-operation andthus delay cornpietion of this vital Canadien transportation outlet? 1 mnust confes
that 1 do flot kçnow the answer.

It i.s reported that certain seaport, railway and ceai operators are strong
<PPOfents cf the Seaway. I do flot for one moment contest their riglit te oppose thisprqject, but surely it means something that ini my country these saine i.nterests are
8trOngly ini faveur of it.

It is said that it wouid ho a mistake for the Uinited States ta allow Canada tebi the Seaway aione; but, if this he a mistake, then we made it soine tue aga.In' 1952 the Government of the thiited States agreed te join with Canada in an applica-tic!1 te the. International Joint Commission for the developnent of power on the distinct
Iudrstanding that Canada wouid at the saine time construct the Seaway. Thia wo have
undertaken te do by an Exchange of Notes between our two Governments.

It is said that Canada may flot aiways be a friendiy nation, I cannot concoive ef
Ou two countr'es living on other than friendly ternis, nor ef Canada beccxning powerful

St te b able ta afford te be unfriendiy. Ilewever, if it is feit that United
intereats wouid bu aafeguarded by the. construction of a canal on your aide ofthInerational Section, why net go ahead and hild and let us do likovise On oursid? bi mught appear foolish at this tume but wo have dons thua at the Sauit viioreth re r two canal.. ne on oach aide of the. boundary line, and both are pretty fuiiyae* 1 am confident thi would aeon becoe true bore tao.

It ia said that thia would not be a prof itale venture and that there fore it
etk nwise for the. United States ta ate funds on the project. But we are net

10 ng or nyfumds from yau. Canada i. net aeeking finaciai aid on the St. Lawrence
!stw ' Chthecontrary, Canada i. ready, wiiiing anid anxioua ta proceed with the
-ay ~ ethron xes withciat Ceat ta the. &'erican taxpayer. Canada ha 8 paaaed

bat Io th provincially nd fedoraiiy anid couid atart the projoct t<xworrow.
1# 0 dr El.ctric por Commision wiii deveiop the power jointiY with an

faica nity4 1 and the Fedoral GoverlUlUnt et Ottawa will buid the nevigational

th r 111onandtheneingof nmntity J'y the. Amric.n Governrênt, i accordance with
Ite Uderakngtojoi ,1,tj the Canadien entity in the. development of poer If
tinu fltthe te Sawy is an uconomicel itivestumnt for the Uniited States, endthifÀ ~ amMeta ,00mlso the. St. Lawrence i. wholly within Canadiaen territoy,

PPeut et b odcs for enorag*pg indepenudeuit action by Canada.,



ki the. far r.orth, on- the east coast 'and on the west cosat of oui' country,e we areco-operating with the United States iii the défence' of this continent, It is icm
prehensible to us why'the. same effective co-operation. is fot fýorthcomiýng with respect
to the Seaway, a project that has beendeclared: by the Permfnent Jointý t)fence Boarda United States and Canadian body -to be urgent from the point of view of national
defence.

-Here let aie pause to, say that, we iii Canada were greatly-heartened and encouraged'
in the last few days by President Eisenhowerýs statement. lis endorsation.of the-projeet'in the.intereat of national security confirma the thinking of our two gaver-
ments down through th& years....

No undertaking has beeni more thoroughly investigated.în the lait 30 yeairs ourtwo cc>wtries thaxi thîs one. Engineprs, economista and excperts from both countr4es
have made studies and surveys sud ,hfve foiund it to' be feasible:from an econoqnic andengin~eering staùdpoint. During that time the project bas beeu supported by-each
succeeding, President of'the United States andPrime Minister of Canada.

Bu~t there is more to it than this. The. developuent of the. Seaway~ is the right
thing to do. kt is the logical and the. prudent thing to do. sud it is my profound
conviction that the. jtîdg.mnt ai history will condemn those who oppose it. lii.building o.f the Panama Canal through the lathmus of Panama was a logical proj!ect no
matter at what cos t. 1h. construction of the. Suez Canal linking the. Mediterrarieaii
with the. Ped Sea was equally logical. On the question of opeiing the heart3land otf
North Amerîca to the trade andi commnerce of the world the> verdict must unquestionably
be the same.

Certain interests may he powerful enough to stop iL for a time but ini the long
mun commuon sense must prevail. W. would lice to see it prevail now. Not in a year'stime or two years' Lime but iiow, because each and every day Canada is being hampered
in her efforts to expand ber' economy and to grow ta greater strength....


